This Indenture Made and entered into this Twenty-eighth day of November one thousand Eight hundred and Twenty-eight between William Duncan of the County of Harrison, State of Kentucky of the one part and Hellen Duncan of the county and state of the other part (Wife) that the said William Duncan for and on consideration of the sum of one Dollar to me in hand paid the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged have given granted bargained and sold unto Hellen Duncan and her heirs (to-wit) a certain negro child named William three years old or (have for life) and do forever warrant defend the title of said negro child against my other heirs executors and administrators of any other person or persons in testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this day and date above.

Witnes

Attest

J M Cameron

Wm Bright

Ellis Ashcraft

Wm Asbury

1839 Apr 18th prov'd by

Cameron & Asbury
Harrison County Clerk's Office

This Deed of Gift from William Hamilton

To Robert McKeen was proved before

the Orts of Andrew Hamilton

and William Allfrey two of the Subscrib

ors thereof and was ordered to be

recorded.

W. H. C. Moore A.D. 1825.